Welcome!

2022 AESD Annual Membership Meeting

April 27, 2022

As you get settled:
- Please use your camera when possible.
- Mute your microphone when not speaking.
- Open the chat box and reconnect!
- Please note that we will be recording today’s meeting for those not able to join.
Welcome!
From AESD Executive Board & Board Vice President
Zoom Logistics: Screen Names & Notes

**Other Notes:**
- Please use your camera when possible.
- Mute your microphone when not speaking.
- Please note we will be recording today’s session for those not able to join.
- Open the chat box and connect!
Zoom Chat Connections
For engaging with colleagues & presenters

• Look for the **chat option** at the bottom of your Zoom window.

• A separate **window** will appear:

  ![Zoom Chat Window](image)

  - Read messages here.
  - Enter your response here.
Pledge of Allegiance
Today’s Agenda

• National & State “Big Picture” Updates
  • WA State Office of Superintendent of Public Instruction (OSPI)
  • Association of Educational Service Agencies (AESA)

• Shared Learning & Networking
  • AESD “big picture” orientation, legislative priorities, & updates
  • Board Member Orientation Handbook Overview
  • Board membership networking breakouts

• AESD Business Meeting & Action Items
  • Proposed AESD Constitution Revisions
  • Proposed 2022/23 AESD Executive Board Officers
  • Proposed 2022/23 AESD Network Budget

• AESD Celebrations & Recognitions
  • Annual AESD Executive Board Award of Distinction
  • Other Recognitions

• 2023 AESD Annual Conference Preview

And more!
Stay tuned for special conference giveaways for ESD Board Members throughout!
Thank you to our sponsors!

AESD Recognitions & Annual Award of Distinction

Conference lunchtime “swag” & give-away items
Mission: To ensure equity and excellence in education through effective services delivered statewide.

Vision: To inspire and foster equity, opportunity, and results through meaningful support of all school districts.

Serving: 295 school districts | 7 State Tribal Education Compact Schools (STECs) | 16 Public Charter Schools | 700+ Private Schools Statewide!
Regional Introductions
(bolded names are joining today)

NEWESD 101
Charles Stocker, Emmett Arndt, Rand Lothspeich, June Sine, Kathy Bumgarner, Phil Champlin, Sally Pfeifer

ESD 105
Mark Grassel, Gwyn Trull, James Sebree, Jess Enderby, Alan Taylor, Angela Abrams, Wayne Nelson

ESD 112
LeAnne Bremer, Richard Graham, Mark Hottowe, Darlene Stickel, Kevin Davis

CRES 113
Al Cohen, Bill Lahmann, Pamela Farr, Don Rash, Harry Carthum, Susan Fortin, Dale McDaniel

OESD 114
Stephanie Parker, Cliff Huenergard, Katie Proteau, Carl Johnson, Donn Ring, Ann Byrnes

PSESD 121
Mehret Tekle-Awarun, Barbara Peterson, Greg Bawden, Peter Maier, Joanne Seng, Stanley Holland, Annie Laurie Armstrong, Marcella Tomlin, Aaron Norikane

ESD 123
LeeAnn Dudney, Cara Broeckel, Mark Thompson, Paul Whitemarsh, Steven Landon, Terry Brandon, Matthew Backlund

NCESD 171
Larry MacGuffie, Mary Kunkle, Mike Musick, Cathi Nelson, Richard Johnson, Susan Albert, Marcia Henkle

NWESD 189
Cory Duskin, Charles Crabtree, Jack Thompson, Mark Venn, Merle Kirkley, Oscar Escalante, Susan Phillips, Ann McMurray, Alan Erickson
OSPI Welcome & “State of the State”

Chris Reykdal
State Superintendent of Public Instruction